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This is the first presidential cam-

paign that our Chinese brethren have

taken nn active interest in.

"llAl.l.t.o.v ami rioteetion!" is the
Chinese war cry. China is the blest

protection country on vartli. It is the

father of that policy.

The Chicago Staatu Zeitung a re-

publican paper has gone back on

the parly, and says: "Hut few Ocr-ma- n

Republicans will, after this, stay

true to the party."

The independent Only insistently
insinuates that the Mills hill provides

for no reduction on sugar. The truth
iti that the reduction on sugar amounts
to about twice the amount of the re-

duction on wool.

Tin: idea didn't
work well inXew York last fall, but t

the re)ublicans are to try the game
over with the erandson of his grand

father, and the great grandson of his j

.
greai. Kril",,",l,,,- - J '

Orn latest exchange is the National j

Domain, anew juiblication issued at i

Washington, 1). C It is replete with

information useful to the home seeker
and all those desirous of keeping pos
ted on land litigation and the rulings
of lhe Land J)epnrtnionl. It is worth

ninny limes the Hiibreription asked
SFl.oO a year to any one interested in

land matters. Subscribe for it.

Tub issuo of the coming campaign
will bo whether the people shall have
free whiskey and highly taxed cloth-

ing and food, or taxed whiskey and
cheap clothing and food. The repub-

licans light for the former and the
deniwrats for the latter, so that if n

voter thinks the interests of tho people
,

call for free whiskey and dear clothing
and food, ho will vole the republican
ticket, hut if he thinks the interests of

the great teeming mass of honest
triili-- iif llin omintrv will In- - heller stlb- -

whiskey,
noes

the lSM

gnition,
TWO AMKIUVAJS WVKKAUiA

i

Air. Andrew Carnegie, the man who
accumulated .$27,000,000 in

eiiditoon vears through monopoly
h 7

ailorded him by protection, while he
has cut the wages of his workmen
down from time time, i.s very happy
at tho nomination of Harrison and
.Morton, .lay tumid is also pioaseu.

with the nominations. These gentle-- 1

men mo notul for Mm interest thev
take in American workmen and
American industries. They love 'ho ;

man with all their hearts and
wish to continue their lovo for

him by continuing high tarill' taxes
in order that they may go accumu-
lating millions, while the wag'cs of tho
workmen continue grow less as

and Thiirman and tarill"!

reform. Let them .to tho
ican fanner, mei hanie and laborer will

feel ()

A.VliVh'STJ, V COJIRKVT.

and up 1S8., iissistant editoi
.Mr. l'ottinuilllwaH '

closely with tho republican
in OroEon, ho !,.....'

lrott well what is .talking about,
in the article quoted

Tho republican agents of tho i

protected tho monopolies,
trusts and beginning to
icnlixu that thoy more .money
than waa necessary in tno uregon
election. showed their hands

direct lmrchiise of votes and in bribery
of (hu inen dUtribu
Hon ballots It din

tho nietliodt) to
r. . . i..... .... i.. ii...'
presidontiiil election throughout the
country. is a
plan break of reform
nnd millions of money umhI

it into eilbct. If tho iimhhos
tho people hnvo any rcganl for their

tlio repuhliean victory
Oregon u Hull
the cousplrutors.

IIAIUUSOX'S RKCOlll).
i

The . ollieo of the United
,

Mates is one 01 a. i m i

the tpinhhentioiis ami wn- -

linunt of n n)(lII
, cu.

1... 1,... ..Lc.iv In fact
J' Y,Ptulvfnvervrood eiti.en to!" .... . '

investigate it carefully.
of the republican nominee,
..in.!...t... itn iu llin 1'iine.iwiiiic in inu ' "' i - -

has v!ilet.nreiid d i -

satisfaction. As it may not know n j

to many of our readers just what that;
record "is, give it below as fully as

ourspiccuillnllou. IIt is condensed

from the .San - ranci-c- o lAaminti .mil ,

is correct. .Mr. Harrison may be lion- -

est in his convictions regarding the
Chinese, but nine citizens out of every

ten on the l'acilu: coa-- t , who have tx- -

the effects of this
an curse, will issue with him.

His idea of protection to
cipitalists and owners of inauiifae-torie- .

while giving over our laborers

to the competition hordes lep-

rous barbarians, is revolting to our
people, and wilt be vehemently repu-

diated. Here is the record:
The made by Mr. Ilnirison

as a member of the United States Sen-

ate upon the of Chinese im-

migration begins, according to Ihe
Congressional lieconl, with the intro

bv the late Senator .1 . F. Mil- -

ler, during the session oi mil;n -
ti..cnfniifli f'lllKril.sS. Of IIS 11 LT fl I

-

trktiiig 'for tweutv years the
iiniHigration ot Chinese laborer- - to the
United States. The bill , alter being
,.,-,-(.,- , the on
l..l..('...iio In' m Iiiimi ii lllllllllIM' IIIi..w.
amendments were suggested, came j

back in due time to the Senate, where
the nnienilinenls iniiue.stioii were
sidered seriatim.

On that offered by Senator Hoar,
nronosiiiL'i - : . c to .. .

skilled"
. i ...U'ii- -

r .

nose laborers, tno siooo 11 ui ia-v- or

and L'7 against , Senator I larrison
voting nve. (See Congression il Jice- -

ord, Vol. 1, part 1, page 1710

On Senator Hoar's, amendment,
providing for tho of Chinese

ine voie siooti in ayes
and --M noes, Harrison voting
(Ibid,

On Senator Ingall's motion to j

change the period ot restric-
tion twenty to ten years, the vote
stood: Ayes, '0; noes, 21. Senator
Harrison was absent, but Senator
Maxey, with whom he was paired,
announced that if present, he would
have voted aye." (Ibid, page 17.V2)

When tho bill was finally passed,
which it did.

bv a vote of.....ii!)i to li
inoes, Harrison was again auseni , mm

Senator Maxey again ms "pair,
announced that if present he would
have voted against the b'U.1. (Ibid.,
page 17f).)

Arthur vetoed the bill,
and in tho effort made in the Senate to

The Committee on Foreign Uelations
bv Senator Miller. While bill '

was before the great nuin- -

((t nmiM1(M1(Mlts h, )0(M, attached
t0 jt . Theniiiioiitvoftlie.se, being of
comparatively little iuiporlnnce were
agreed to without discussion, when
t7 UU,M0 iitiiu luftn-- tliu tfninitf
sjuing as a Conunitleo of the
but others of more moment were
strenuoiislv to bv the ( nlifor- -

Sl!ia,(;i.s JMUiol. lllltr Farley. Tl.o
l)f (.so was n proposition to

strike out Section It of the hill, which
forbndo .any State or Federal court

(Mli,,sn , dtizenship, and
n!,(.uit.(l all laws in contlicl

' I hope, " sniu .dr. l'niiev , that
the amendment will not be adopted
At. tho time it was put in the Hist hill
I know some distinguished Senators
took the ground thai there was ne-

cessity for the provision , because the
statute alreadv provided fur Hut
notwithstanding that .statute, the
courts have gone on naturalizing

posed to out section K ot the
hill, in which it was specilied that the

lic,llmi!0 should be
to mean both skilled and un- -

tiiliorei's and Chinese
hi mining, was also objected to by the
frionds of the bill, who claimed that,
without this amendment, nil Cldiioo
laborers could readily gain

jul()Ul (ho i,v ot
nn vote ''.) aves to JS noes ami

tuiiong those who assisted was eualor
I Innisoii.

The Senate then agreed to all Ihe
nmendiiients in gross, except that
striking out the

.fi'TJ'fi ViT!..1':
,
- ; , V mtw Morgan i- -

. m.,v.,,i Io
n,joct ( sllp,,ortliig the motion in an
uiim . Ki,m.h. Hefore .i vole was
taken, the Senate adjourn- -

On tho following day, Sit,
188-J- . tno Senato resinned tho eoiisld- -

eratlon of tlio hill (Soo roiigrosioiuil
ltccord. 17th session , vol. UI. part I,........ . ...t ii. .i i...

i niiL'o oflon. i tno nonuiuir tiuustioti ne- -

W .iu,.rri..Kl.,
inadoiislu eoininitteo the whole,
htrlklng out the tlfleouth seetion iiftho
hill the meaning of 'Ohl- -

neso No tietlon wns iiiKen
however, though Ihero was un otiniosl

lengthy in wldehSeu- -

titnr Kurley
: found himself ouinpollod to

defend the nguiiist thu hivuo ns- -

saults of the Uenuhllitiii Senators

i it over the veto, which failed for
served by having cheap an j,,, ))f a lv,0..,linls majority, Seaf-
ood instead of free he will unison's vote was one ol tho --M

vote tho democratic ticket. This is ' cast against '2'J ayes. (Ibid.,
thoissueasmado by republicans l"g'' lh l) A ,,, HoHsn
themselves and voters must it. J hill T). SOI , to restrain Chinese iniini- -

. - was favorably reported from

has
the

to

poor
to show

on

to

of

no

ot

ot

each year rolls around. .Messrs. Could, Chinese. "
The was in ac- -

Carnegie A Company are royal speei-- : t.()n,imc0 wh Ml., Fai.t,s wish hy-

mens, who are benefited by high tarill" a vote ot it- -' ayes to JO noes. Hut

taxes, and these are tho gentlemen among the who did this

who are spending their "hard earned
( J

lavishly in order to defeat The next amendment, which pro- -

Cleveland
ltnnd Amei- -

the halter draw. K.

Tho editor of tho Taconin News, S. bv simplv to bo skilled
l'ettingill, wns for several saus.,

vorlhe

to June,
of the Oreeoniau.

associated
machine and

he
below:

great
interests,

arc
spent

They

ontrimtod with tho
of dciiiocriitio

closes ho employed by

There
to hack

nro in
carrying

interofds,
in will tO(lo Run
for

Providential

ehnrnctci',
tK1)il.ii,g

Harrison,

question, cuscd
be

wo

pcrienced Mongoli- -

take
American

of

lecord

question
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con

admit
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admission
artisans,"

aye.
page 1717.)

proposed
from
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President

tho
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m,

Whole,!

therowitl..

it.

fob,,,.,.,.,."
construcd

einnloved

admission

imu.miuu,, majority

AI

however,

April

dolliilng

uud disrutm

clothing

meet

amendment rejected

twenty-si- x

money"

claiming
years,

combines,

well-inaiure- ti

mlmUl,1j

laborers,"

Kdmunri, Dawe- - mid IngalN.
'rlii- - next (l.iv. however, April

188:.', the question of endorsing the i-u-

tion of the committee of ihe whole in
Mriki,.": u..i the -.- killed labor clniire

jM L.iUU, an(j j;L,nnt0,. Unrnson
(k0f, CogI.C4,io.,i Heeonl. 17th ses- -
svillI1? vol ia mr, Jf pic m.vj) seized
the onnortunilv to oxnress hi views.

n April 28th, after further dise.is.
.inn. 1 is Senate, refused to concur in
1 I IV HUMumlmcnt striking out the

skilled labor" clause, though not
fill' iifk of eli!itoi' IlillTl-- d II s voie... . - . ... :

lie i lorineu one oi ine zo u us i.usi
tJ. ,VCSi ,

m; WAST, TO AmiIT n(()l,IKS.
Senator Kdniuuils immediately of-- !

fcred an amendment to tins clause
providing that Chinese laborers" :

.U)m n.ean persons usually engi.gcd j

jn ,, hlboVt Tins aNo failed of- - I

in nutf bv a vote ot '." noes to 17 i

aves .Senator llarrioirs vote nemg,
of roiirs-o- . aiiK.ng the latter. '

Mr. Kdmunds then moved another j

!111(.n(lllieI,t. itenled to defeat the '

j)Ur,0.u f tU! j

chiuse. which also failed of adoption.
Senator Harrison was one of the six- -

1 ; i; it tiw ihvu in hi wi w iff
twenty-liv- e ngative.

Tli't' bill was then pased by a vote
of :t'2 to 1i, Harrison's vote being
among the latter. He alo went out
of hi- - way to explain, during the pro-- I
gross of the vote, that if Senator Scw-lel- l,

who was absent, hail been pres-- i
cut be would have voted in the nega
tive.

It anything further were needed to
make plain Mr. Harrison's position
on the Chinese qtieMion, it could rea- -
dily he found in his own expressed
views as urute imoiic in an esay
upon 'The Chinee in America."
read before the Indianapolis Literary
Society. .lanuarv II. S'J. The Chi-
cago Tribune, known all over the
Union as one of the most stalwart ex- -

iioiii.nl i. rf I in III , III I HP. lil'.- -..." I

publican parly, in its issue of tue 18th
Hist, gives ine ionowiug ae.-uii- in ui
the essav and the cireunistniiccs utton
ding its reading :

IxtUAXAroi.is (lud.), dune 17,

Senator Harrison's es-a- y on The
Clniie.se in America" wis read before
tho Indianapolis Literary Society Jan-
uary 11, 187!). Senator
Harrison's logic, according to mem-

bers of the club, was never more
adroit than in that debate. Taking
up the question as presented in the
memorial of California to Congress
for relief and protection, he argued to
three eonelu.sions:

First That the prayer of tho Cali- -

forniaus was insincere.
Second That Congress was power-

less to grant it, even if disposed to do
so.

Third That if Congress had the
right and authority it should nut act,
bccauo in a cosmopolitan nation like
that or the United Slates tho Chinaman
was as likely to become a good ele-

ment as was any o'her race.
In arriving at the first conclusion it

was argued that the hostility to Chi-

nese had begun at the sand-lot- s, with
Dennis Kearney as the leader. To
recognize the principle would bo to
recognize Kearney and bring into na-

tional notoriety an element which was
led bv agitato'rs who were a worse
people llin 11 the Chinese. Joaquin
.Miller's observations were used to- -

wit. That while acting as judge of a
. . . . i .... ii... . i. .. i... . i i. ......

court in ine rar est ne n.iu na--

eillieil upon 10 iuiiiimi icii mu; iiiuii
of an equal population with the whiles
to where he had punished one of
' Mhe-- e simple people who Have no
sin but industry and commit no of- -

tense but save their nionev unit return
to their unlive Innd. " The insincei
ty of the Calilornia appeal to 'oii- -

gross existed in the misfortune t lint
Dennis and his sand-l- ot cohorts had
become an element in ponucs wmui
the paiiv leaders on I lie co'tsi were
obliged to recognize. Iheretore,
when Senators Farley and .Miller be-

sought Congress on the ground that
the industries of the coast were about
to be destroyed, it should be borne
in mind that tho .Senators were mere-

ly doinga pcriunctorv duty to the men
who gave them po.itio.i.

The Senator's second point that of
the inability of Congress lo act was
based on llio position that the national
honor required the maintenance of the
trcatv in lull record with the friendly
spirit of its promulgation. The trea-

ty was an instrument of
parts, and therefore China as well as
the I'nited States must lirst recognize
tho evil of the present state before any
reform could be undertaken. China
certainly bad no such view of the case
as that, and therotore unless our na
tional integrity was to be surrendered
in nn net ot ab'rogation Congress could
do nothing. It would be lis jut and
proper to declare that the (iermans or
Irish should not come to u.s. under Itho
existing treaties with their powers, as
lr. env llwit tho t'liineso si I oil I il be
barred. The rights of all were equal
and must ho respected with impartial
integrity.

The arguments of the final conclu-
sion which justified the original pro-
mulgation of tho treaty were that
A me licit was tho refuge of the down- -

trodden and all sin h hotild be ad- -
i milted reirardloss ot hat might be

tho cost to those previous y Here.
The Chinnnieu, it wa held, would
not stand holoro our civilization three
generations, lie would be admitted
into our national life and society.
The frugality of the Mongolian was
held up as ail argument to prove that
the uiiuilnttou would be good be
cause It would iiring into our oou

, oolitic an element w hieh was lacking
in a largo degree u nan required
three generations to assimilate the

' no less tractable than tho .Spaniard,
and whllo tho product at tlit might
ho erude his development was inoroly
a iiuuior of tlmo.

tt?i .i... k?.. .i..n nun itto uttaiu oiuiiuueo im osuii- -
led It. bill to ritMrlo, rhlnoso iiuuil

. gniMon llnrrlson opposed It. IH?
nniiio was not, liinvnvoi' I'lieni'ilnil
nguluht tho hill, and on that point the
llle- - oi ine iniiiaiiapoiis ,ioiirutii are
expllett in putting thu yonntor in Ids
true position. It iippum-- . In a Mieelnl
dUpnlch to ih Journal iruiu Wh- -
inglon that thu oiuitor who out uf the
cltv when tho vote vm UiUuti. In

too plainly. Ueports coming troni ad. See Congiossloiml Keeord, vol. ispaninrds uud the rulo was that it
all parts of'tho stnto reveal the most part I, pages to ;li'7o liielu- - required us many to make a gentle-lavis- h

expenditure of money in theislvo. .man. The Chliiniiian would provo

tho tarill'

own
provo

strike

hill

order that the people nt home who
diatl heard the prointilirntioii of his
views riiitrht not think he had recan-
ted or dodged the ieiic he took pain
to tell the .loiirnars correspondent
that a previous engagement had. od

him to go with the Soldier's
Home i ominiltee ton distant point to
inL-- ev iilein e. Hut while he had lieen
unable to vote ngainl the bill he had

witli one of its ardent advocates
and hail therefore contributed what he
could to detent it, though the bill

President Arthur vetoed tnotitwed. . ... ... ,!... i it....in , aim on sunset nun- - kiuous
,.. ,,el ; votL.(1 witll lhe t

M1inorilv.
The workingnien of Indiana have

(he Chinese record of Harrison at their
tongues' ends,-an- d there nro only a
few people in Indiana who do not
work. The hostility to Harrison is,
conseniientlv such that he dare not
canvass certain portions oi ine oums.
During the last campaign the State
Committee, through his ardent ma- -
chine, kept him out of Fort Wavnc,
win-r- the labor interests are cxtcn- -'

sivc. When the Fort Vayno commit- -

toomcu were asked if they wauled
Harrison to speak in Allen county, he
replied: ' For Cod's sake keep him
away. We arc about to get --',000
workingnien 's voles from the De-- m

ocracv.' '

ICXDOllSKS MM.

The New York Chinese Weekly
News contains the following eilitoiial,
which will command attention among
American workingnien. The transla-

tion i.s made by the editor, WongChing
Foo :

" 'The Chinese Weekly News be-

lieves in principle always. It dales to
advocate it. Therefore it is heait and
soul for Den Harrison, lie believes
as-- does the Weekly News, that this
country is not only intended for the
white and black tons of Ham, .Shorn
and .laphi'i, but also for the yellow
sons of Adam as well. Otherwise this
would not be the America we know
of. '

"Whom tho gods would destroy they j

first make mad." Was (here ever a

a more insane declaration of princi-

ples than is contained in the Iicpuhli- - j

can national platform? Do not let
yourself be infected with the conta-

gion. The handwriting is on the
wall.

Tin: San Francisco Tost says : ".Mr.

Hariison voted ami spoke against the
laws to lestrict Chinese immigration.

It wns his right to do so, and there is '

no doubt of his honesty in his course.

Hutthere is no division of opinion on!
this ct ast on the Chinese question, and
no man who advocates the immigration '

of Chinese can ever get the vote of '

California, Oregon, or Nevada." j

H.UJLE COOPKIl SIIOl',

S. Ii. Ayh's, proprietor. Manufac-
turer of butter barrels and kegs. A
good supply always on hand. Shop
south of school house, Cnion, Oregon.

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in tlio form of
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense ot General Weariness and Loss of
Appctito, should suggest tho uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. This preparation
is most elTectivo for giving tono anil
strength to tlio enfeebled system, pro-

moting tho digestion and assimilation of
fooil, restoring tho nervous forces to
their norinnl condition, and for purify-

ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health bepjan to fall.

I was troubled with n distressing Cough,
Night. Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. 1 tried various remedies pro-
scribed by dlfferont physicians, but
became so weak that I could not go up
stnirs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer s
Sarsaparllla, which I did, and 1 am now
as healtliv and strong as ever. Mrs.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I linve used Ayer's Snrsaparilla, In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, If It is
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly
eradicate this torriblo disease. I havo
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well ns nn
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe It to be tho best blood medicine
ever compounded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
1). D. S Greeuvillo.Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
H would bo impossible for mo to de-

scribe what 1 suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the timo I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I was under
tho care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-

lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsuparillu
for a abort time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach jMrformed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health Is completely restored. Mary
Harloy, Springtiohl, Mass.

I have been greatly twnefited by tho
tiriimnt nsn of Avor'a Sarsatmrillft. It
tones anil invigorates tho system, regu-

lates the action of the digcstlvo and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes tho
Mood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
II. I). Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue,
Urooklyn, N. Y. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'rtfpurrd by Dr. J. O. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mas.

I'rlreSlS lx Imttlr. 85.

MITICi; TO f.TOCKIMI.m:itS.

To tK Wbldet of the 1'nioti Milling Co:
till Ine, lv notitied that the atiuunl

VIS;!!!K:.1V":..T;:h
It. Kakiii ,t lh.i.'. in."".Cnion.

: Oraii, on the
,,', da) ol Anil.t l.iK at J II eUM'K I". M,

tor th uirMi.e ot eWtiua three dlnvtor
of -- M wwumny for ih onMihite ywr. nml

MlK'855&.,jifSsSla,Q ,"U,IS- -

m. m. u . i. n,,.iviv. ,

Scfrry.

J. L ALBERSOM

in
i)i:ai.i:u

m
liJ

COKXIVOPIA.

Carries a complete stock of everything re-

quired by the Miner, Farmer

and Stockman.
Call and examine goods and juices, and he convinced that you can save

nionev, and time by trading at home.

GIVE ME A TRIAL I

In connection will he found a

GOOD AND .LIVERY STABLE
Where all will find excellent ni ctiniodiitioiis for their teams.

$3 Rigs at Reasonable Rates. -- 35

.1. L. ALIJLliHON. Cornucopia, Vnion County, Or.

r

Wilson &
- Manufacturers of

SasL Doors aatf 1

Mniilrhnrri ci 1
if urt

-

si

FEED

- Keep Constantly on hand a Large Mijiply of

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
All kind of Furniture Made, and l .i'.:si.-rin- d.me to ..rder.

Mili'1 st ITlli0"' 0r- -WILSON & MII.LKi:,

fiTiHiMi mil mm ?' iiiiiii
mm l n h l

W. D. BEiDLERlAftl, Proprietor.
Keeps constantly m hand a full ass .rtment of in bis line, niantifactured

of the best material obtalnalile. is i.llVii ig sale the

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than were
ever offered hi Eastern Orerjon,

LEAD HAKXHSS, HOUSE T.LAXIvETS, C L IillY COM15Sr
Al.-o-a FCI.I. AHSOKTMLNI of SITP.S. Will PS. AXI.H lilt HASH, HAKXHSS-Oil.- .

Ktc Hti:., Ln.. In fan everything kept in a

First GS&ss Establishment,,
QfC:tll and cvnniiiie goods

Proprietor.
Hcrything First Terms Reasonable.

to Piom Making Trains.

BPuOTHERS,

ill
of the

UniYersity of

CITY.
Xext sessinu hi v;ias n.) Monday the 17th

day of Septi'iulier. K'S.
l'ree seh)lar.sldis from evt-r- enmity in

the state. Apply t, your County Superin-
tendent.

Four Course": ClusnU'ul. M'bmtillr, y

and a sbmt Kntflish Course in which
there is no Latin, (ircek, Fretieh orlieniiun.
The Hnglih i" a Hiisine-- "

' Course. For eaialosuc" or other Inf.'riua-tlon- ,

address. J. W JOHNSON,
l'. T in-- '.

Treasurer's Notice.

All cotinty warrants pro-sonti- Ml

and not p.dd will ho
rodoonuMl up to

5, tSSI. InttM'osl ccasos
I.I line :i()th, 1S8S.

E. V.
'rrenurvr I'liion Cnuniy, Ongon.

walking gang plow, some-
thing new and the thing. For
.Salo by Frank llro. Implement
lalund City. 4

in

r

lie for

OKKtiOX.

Miller,
.mil Dealers in

Parlor ai U--

pnnm toI iuuni kjmu,

) Main Street, t'nion, Oregon.

Boaks ii Ilain

A. L. tsAYLOH, M. I).,

and Surgeon,
North Powder. Oregon.

Has jHTtuanentlv located and will attend
all professional e.dls day or night.

OlHee: DritK store building; residence,
one dour west of Hoder-- ' hotel.

Kentucky Litmor Store
AND fODA FACTOKY,

Ctjr. Main and It Sts. - - Union, Orogonr

Sit Kl.M.VN'.V ttAI.UV, 1'riipK.

Manutacturerx and dealers hi Soda Wa-
ter, Sarnparilla. liltiger Ale, Croatn Soda
and l liainpaitne Cnler, Syrups, ule. Or-
der promptly tilled.

ALPINE H0TEU
Cornii'-opla- . I nioit eounty, Or.

K. C. WAIUNNKK, o - - I'rop'r.

The only tlrt e!.i limine hi the tiamp.
Xo puitH puied to make f,'tie-i- s eoinfortn-bl- .

Reasonable.

IfflKMEf ui H ffll.
(OrrosITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

-- LBOTT,
Class. Very

Buss and the Depot Connection with all

CTOILSriEiS
Utah rs in

BpOrders from all parts country
promptly attended to.

Qropn
EUGENE

President.

Soptttinbor

HRAINAUI).

Sinith'.s
just

Co.,

Physician

Charares


